Surge irrigation is a new innovation in surface irrigation showed its merits in increasing irrigation efficiency and other performances, especially in furrows. The present study aims to assess the potential of using surge irrigation on borders. Field tests were conducted on borders ( 9.5m x70m )of heavy clay soil. Two different land treatments (dead and traditional levelling) were examined to compare surge flow of (20 min. on / 30 min. off) with continuous irrigation for assessing their potential in improving irrigation system of Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type). Water applied during surge irrigation advanced faster in comparison with continuous irrigation with water saving of 17.66% to 20.62% in surge irrigated plots under the dead and traditional levelling methods. In addition, Higher crop yield was obtained as an another advantage for the surge irrigated plots. Keeping in view different parameters as amount of water, distribution uniformity, application efficiency, deep percolation losses and yield of and Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type), the surge mode of irrigation is convincingly better in comparison with the conventional continuous irrigation even under the border irrigation.
INTRODUCTION
One of the disadvantages of surface irrigation is reduction of efficiency which may be rich to 50% due to deep percolations, run off and low distribution uniformity for water and the final result is low production. So the aim of this paper is improving the efficiency of surface irrigation using surge irrigation system with dead and traditional leveling on water rationalization. Bishop et al. (1981) defined that " The intermittent application of irrigation water to furrow or border creating a series of on and off condition of constant or variable time span at the furrow inlet " They defined the cycle time as " the period required for a complete on / off cycle "i,e, the time between the beginning of one surge to the beginning of the next, The cycle time may be of any desired duration and can vary from a few seconds to hours, but present experience indicates a typical cycle time 10 min -60 min. Also they defined the cycle ratio as "The ratio of the on time to cycle time "With conventional irrigation, no off time, making the cycle ratio equal to on (continuous flow).Reiss, (1984) showed that precision land leveling ( controlled laser equipment ) has shortened irrigation time and has significantly increased profits for farmers and increased production of wheat. Seif El Yazal et al (1985) found that precision land leveling has increased irrigation efficiency and yield in large basin irrigation for fields of wheat and also found that land leveling with controlled laser equipment resulted in saving irrigation water and increasing crop production for maize. Ismail et al ., (1985) Ghallab (1987 ) Osman (1991 summarized the potential benefits of using surge rather than continuous irrigation ,as follows: Faster advance ,which results in more uniform water distribution .The accelerated advance rates and accompanying reductions in water volume necessary for the completion of one irrigation attributed to a reduction in the infiltration rate. less water used or more acres irrigated with the same amount of water. Reduction in the total irrigation times. Increased distribution uniformity, thus greater opportunity for increased yield. More energy efficient and decreased labor for management and possibility. Hassen EL Banna (1987) found that using laser controlled equipment method in land leveling greatly decreased the consumption of water and increased the yield produced per unit area specially under spile method of surface irrigation. Awady et al., (1988) found that the reduction in water volume required during the season for surge irrigation of wheat was 23% less than for the continuous irrigation under the same condition and also studied the effect of surge irrigation on water distribution efficiency and yield water use efficiency. The surge irrigation system increases water distribution efficiency and yield water use efficiency. Zein EL-Abedin (1988) reported that the maximum application efficiency was about 40 % under continuous flow while it reached over 80 % under surge flow. Increase in the application efficiency can be obtained by increasing the field slope and decreasing the field roughness. Zaghloul (1988 ) carried out field studies on wheat during three growing seasons to compare surge flow border strip irrigation with conventional continuous flow in the clay soil. He added that the grain yield increases with increase of cycle ration slope and inflow rate and decrease by increasing the number of pulses per irrigation. The maximum increase in yield is found for cycle ratio 0.8, these results may be attributed to the higher water distribution efficiency and less water losses by deep percolation Lenka (1991) showed that the border strip method is suitable for irrigation most of the close growing crops. It is chief advantages are: Can be constructed with cheap farm equipment, irrigation labor requirement is greatly reduced, uniform distribution of water use efficiency, and large irrigation streams can be efficiently Morcos et al. (1996) reported that in border irrigation , the surge flow of ( 5 min on -5 min off), (10 min on -10 min off) and (15 min on -15 min off) reported the total net advance time by about 29.6%, 33.3% and 32% compared with the continuous flow. This means that the surge flow reduced 12.78 m3/border, 14.4 m3/border and 13.8 m3/border form the amount needed for continuous. They also, added that in furrow irrigation, the surge flow of (5 min on -5 min off), (10 min on -10 min off ) and (15 min on -15 min off) reduced the total net by about 29.4%, 34.2% and 28,6 % compared with continuous flow. This means that the surge flow reduced 2.26 m3/furrow, 2.56 m3/furrow and 2.16 m3/furrow form the amount needed for continuous. Eid (1998) reported that surge flow had the highest water advance rate, either under dead or traditional leveling. Surge flow saved 22% and 18% of the time required for continuous flow to complete the irrigation, under dead and traditional leveling respectively. He also, indicated that surge flow irrigation used less amount of water than in continuous one. It could save water on average for all treatment by about 19.1% and 16 5% of the continuous flow irrigation under dead and traditional leveling respectively. The best treatment (20 min on and off) could save water with an average of 28.2% (959.4 m3/fed) and 23.9% (911.4 m3/fed) of the applied water to corn under dead and traditional leveling respectively. Mater (2001) reported that surge irrigation with 4 surge (6 -11 -15 -18) min on and 15 min off increased the value of water application efficiency when compared with continuous flow at the same ploughing methods. Abd El-Hakim (2007) reported that surge treatment occurs series of on and off times help to improve infiltration rate and changes in the hydraulic properties of the soil profile between pluses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material:
The current investigation has been conducted during 2012-2013 seasons at Bahtem -Qaliobya Governorate, Egypt in heavy clay soil, to study the overall impact of land leveling and irrigation systems on water rationalization. Two different types of land leveling (traditional and dead leveling) and two types of irrigation methods (surge irrigation and continuous irrigation) had been investigated in this study. Moisture distribution, yield productivity, available irrigation time and water use efficiency were measured. The water used as irrigation source having EC of 650p.p.m.
Specification of the equipment:
The technical specification of the experimental equipment is summarized as follows: 1-Tractor Kubota M-1oo type made in Japan five cylinder four stork, diesel engine, water cooling hydraulic system, four wheels 93 hp. 2-Tractor Fiat TD-120 type made in Italy six cylinder four stork, diesel engine, water cooling hydraulic system and four wheels 120 hp. 3-Chisel plough with nine mounted shares two meters width, four shares in front and five in rear distance between each two consecutive shares are 25 cm and total mass of the plough is 375kg. 4-Ordinary scraper 10 feet was used for traditional leveling and similar scraper equipped with laser was used for dead leveling.
Methods:
A field area of 114 m x70 m was divided into two main blocks each 57mx70m. Each block consisted of 6 borders of equal sizes( 9.5mx70m ).The first block was assigned for traditional levelling with two different types of applied water (surge flow of ( 20 min .on / 30 min. off ) and continuous flow irrigation ),the second block was assigned for dead levelling with two different types of applied water (surge and continuous irrigation ), Soil type and its characteristics:
Data presented in Table, (1) presents the soil texture and soil properties. Soil water extract sample as described by Black (1965) . Table ( 2). The Soil bulk density was measured with a cylindrical prope (100cm³ content). The soil samples were taken at four depths: 0-20, 20-40, 40-60 and 60-80 cm. The samples from the cylinder prope were dried in a drying chamber at 105ºC for hr. It was computed as follows:
Where; D s =Soil bulk density, Mg/m 3 , and D ss =dry soil weight, Mg. V t = Total soil volume, cm³ In general, the average values of soil bulk density were relatively high under the condition of dead level. This trend may be true due to soil compaction resulted from passing of heavier equipment during the levelling process. Soil and water parameters: -Fild water applied (Q) ,m 3 /min. The water applied was measuring by a flow water from measuring of A90 o triangular notch and water surface above A90 o triangular notch. The calculation of water discharge was calculated using the following equation:
Where: H= Operation of head, m. Soil moisture content:
Soil moisture content was measured by the gravimetric methods, Michael (1987) . According to this method, soil samples were weighted and dried in an oven at 105 0 C for about 24 hours until all the moisture was driven off, and then the samples were weighted again after taken by screw auger.
Soil moisture content by dry weigh and Soil moisture content percentage by volume were calculated from the flowing equations:
Water use efficiency:
Water use efficiency has been used to describe the relationship between crop production and the total amount of water used. It was determined by applying the following equation ( Jensen 1983 ): 4) Where: WUE = Water use efficiency: Y = total yield Kg / fed and W a = total applied water,m 3 /fed/season
Water saving:
Water saving was expressed in terms of volume ratio. The ratio of water volume applied during surge irrigation to a border as related to the volume of water applied in the conventional/ continuous method was calculated using the following equation: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Amount of water applied:
The total amounts of water applied to reach the end of border for different studied treatments are given in table (3). The results show that the total applied water was the highest at continuous flow irrigation while the lowest values were obtained for surge flow irrigation. Where the total amount of water added to surge flow treatment were 626.09 m3/fed. and 821.989 m3/fed. for dead and traditional leveling methods respectively. While, the total amount of water added to continuous flow treatment were 788.78 m3/fed. and 998.43 m3/fed. for dead and traditional leveling respectively. This means that, the total amount of water applied by dead and traditional leveling surge flow treatment were 79.37% and 82.32 % of the water applied by continuous flow treatment respectively. These results showed considerable reductions in water applied by using dead and traditional leveling surges treatments. In other words, surge flow technique caused a great reduction in total water volume used compared to the volume used by the continuous flow technique. 
Water advance
Water advance time in surface irrigation plays an important role in water application and distribution of water in the soil root zone. Whereas, surface irrigation design and management objectives are generally to complete the advance phase of the irrigation as quickly as possible to minimize the run off and deep percolation losses during the intake phase. This leads to improve the border irrigation system for better efficiency and water saving by using the relatively new surface irrigation technique (surge). In addition, the relationship between the advance time and distance from border inlet for surge and continuous irrigation methods defined as follows:
Surge versus continuous flow irrigation advance
Data in fig. (1) showed that, 20.63 % less time is required to complete the advance phase under surge flow compared with continuous flow irrigation on border under dead levelling treatments. This means that, the cumulative advance time required for water to reach the end of the border was 132 minutes with surge irrigation and 166.3 minutes with continuous irrigation under dead levelling process.
Fig. (1):A comparison between surge and continuous flow irrigation advance times under dead leveling process.
On the other hand data in fig. (2) showed that, 17.6 % less time is required to complete the advance phase under surge flow compared with continuous flow irrigation on border under traditional levelling treatments. This means that, a cumulative advance time required for water to reach the end of the border was 173.3 minutes with surge irrigation and 210.5 minutes with continuous irrigation under the traditional levelling process.
Fig. (2):A comparison between surge and continuous flow irrigation advance times under tarditional levelling process
From the previously mentioned results, it can be concluded that the surge irrigation has better performance compared with continuous irrigation system under both dead and traditional levelling in terms of time.
Generally, the continuous flow irrigation required more time to complete the advance phase than the surge flow irrigation under the same leveling conditions.
Effect of land leveling on advance time of water front in surged flow.
Data of cumulative advance time for two different methods of land levelling averaged across the surge irrigation system is given in fig. (3) . The results indicated that 23.83 % less time is required to complete the advance phase under dead levelling method compared with traditional levelling on border under surge flow treatment. This means that, the cumulative advance time required for water to reach the end of the border was 173.3 minutes for the traditional levelling and 132 minutes for the dead levelling under surge flow irrigation treatment.
Fig. (3 )Effect of land level in advance time of water front in surged flow
On the other hand data in fig. ( 4 ) showed that 20.99 % less time is required to complete the advance phase under dead levelling compared with traditional levelling on border under continuous flow treatments .This means that, the cumulative advance time required for water to reach the end of the border was 210.5 minutes for traditional levelling and 166.3 minutes for dead levelling under continuous flow irrigation treatment.
fig. (4 )Effect of land level in advance time of water front in continuous
The previously mentioned results indicated that the dead levelling has better performance compared with traditional levelling under surge and continuous flow irrigation in terms of time. However, the traditional levelling required more time to complete the advance phase than the dead leveling under the same irrigation condition.
Moisture distribution:
Soil samples taken from different depths and locations on the length and width of the border to estimate the moisture content before and after irrigation.
From the experimental results and when comparing soil moisture content of surge irrigation treatment with continuous irrigation treatment before and after irrigation for 48 ,72 and 96 hours under land leveling ( dead and traditional leveling ),. Figs. (5 to 12) . showed that the highest moisture content percentages in different soil profiles after irrigation were obtained in depths from 0 to 20cm from the soil surface under surge irrigation. On the other hand, under continuous irrigation system, the highest moisture content percentages in all treatments were obtained in the depths of 60 to 80 cm from the soil surface as showed from Figs. (5 to 12) . The moisture content generally decreased as the soil depth increase. The observed high moisture content in different depths of soil under continuous flow with traditional leveling treatment may be attributed to the increase of total amount of water applied by the continuous flow treatment. Meanwhile, the moisture content is not recorded any difference between the surge flow with dead leveling on the length and width of the border. On the other hand, The moisture content under continuous flow with traditional leveling treatment was higher in same places in the first and end of the border. However, on the middle of the border the moisture content was low. This variation may be attributed to the land leveling process for all treatments.
The moisture content (for 80 cm depth of soil) was low with surge flow and dead leveling treatment compared with continuous flow with dead leveling. Also, the moisture content was higher under traditional leveling treatments compared with dead leveling treatment under the surge and continuous flow treatments specially for the depths of soil between ( 60cm and 80 cm). While under surge flow with dead leveling treatments there was more homogeneous distribution of moisture content. In general, the total amount of water applied for all treatments reflected on moisture content which were nearly similar after 48 hours of irrigation. On the other hand after 96 hours of irrigation it was found that the soil moisture content was relatively higher especially under higher depths of soil for continuous flow compared with surge flow.
The observed higher values of moisture content in different depths of soil under continuous flow with traditional levelling treatment may be attributed to the higher amount of water added to the soil during the traditional irrigation and levelling process.
Water saving:
Water saving can be expressed in terms of volume ratio of water applied during surge irrigation on border to the volume of water applied in the conventional/ continuous method. Data in table (3) showed that the values of volume ratio for different dead levelling treatment were always less than one .This ratio attributed to the lower required time to complete the advance phase in surge irrigated borders compared with continuous irrigation. On other words, with decreasing of land levelling (traditional levelling) the volume ratio increased. While, it was increased with increasing land levelling (dead levelling). Data in table (3) showed that there were saving in the applied water under surge irrigation system compared with continuous irrigation system by ratio of 20.62% (162.69 m3) and 17.66 % (176.044m3 ) under dead and traditional leveling respectively. It is enough to irrigate another area equal to 1091.37 m2 (0.259 fed.) and 899.506 m2 (0.259 fed.) under dead and traditional leveling respectively.
Generally, for all possible combinations of land levels, the volume ration remained less than one This clearly indicates less total water required to complete the advance phase in surged irrigation compared with continuous one. Further, it was revealed that a surge irrigation system coupled with dead levelling resulted in a maximum water saving of 20.63 % among all the other combinations. While, it was 17.67% for traditional levelling.
Yield of crop:
One of the importance in the evaluation of any soil-water -plant system is the yield of crop.
Yield of alfalfa forage green for surge and continuous flow irrigation treatments and different land leveling systems is shown in Table ( 6) .Yields of Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type) forage green for surge flow treatments were 9458 and 7311 kg/fed. For dead and traditional leveling, respectively. The corresponding values were 9238 and 7012 kg /fed. For dead and traditional leveling, respectively.
From the previously mentioned results, it can be concluded that the highest Yield of alfalfa forage green was obtained under surge flow treatments compared with continuous flow treatments. and also for the dead leveling plots compared with traditional leveling. The highest production in surge flow irrigation may be attributed to increasing soil aeration with relatively fewer amounts of applied irrigation water, especially with the dead leveling. However under continuous flow irrigation the Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type) yield may be decrease due to the leaching of nutrients from the soil profile as a result of high amount of drained water .especially with the traditional leveling. 
Water use efficiency:
Water use efficiency (WUE) is one the most important criteria, where it is of greater practical importance. Water use efficiency is the ratio of crop yield to the total amount of water. The highest value of water use efficiency means less amount of irrigation water and highler crop yield. Field water use efficiency for different treatments are presented in table ( 4 ) The water use efficiency values for surge flow irrigation treatments were 15.1 kg / m 3 and 8.89 kg / m 3 under dead and traditional leveling methods respectively. But in the case of continuous irrigation they were 11.71 kg / m 3 and 7.3 kg / m 3 under dead and traditional leveling respectively. The above mentioned results showed that surge flow irrigation improved the water use efficiency in comparison with the continuous flow irrigation. Highest value of water use efficiency was obtained when surge flow irrigation treatment applied and dead levelling used. This is may be attributed to more rapid advance rate for the wetting front.
CONCLUSOIN
Surge flow border irrigation is a new irrigation technique for controlling border irrigation. The main purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of Surge flow border irrigation comparing with continuous irrigation on water management and yield of Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type )with different land levelling methods ) dead and traditional leveling ( . According to the obtained results, it may be concluded that: 1-Surge flow method required less time to complete the advance phase than continuous flow method due to infiltration rate reduction which results from the surface sealing and soil consolidation occurred. 2-The surge flow caused reduction in the quasi-steady infiltration rates of the two studied land leveling methods despite shorter opportunity times for the surge treatments.
3-Surge treatments occurs series of on and off times help to improve infiltration rate and changes in the hydraulic properties of the soil profile between pulses. 4-The dead levelling was 31.28 faster than traditional one under surged mode of irrigation; Whereas, it was 26.57% under continuous flow. It further suggests that the dead levelling is more beneficial especially under the surge irrigation 5-The moisture content decreased with increasing soil depth, especially for surge flow irrigation than in the case of continuous irrigation under the same conditions 6-There was saving in the water applied under surge irrigation system compared with continuous irrigation system by a percentages of 20.62% (162.69 m3) and 17.66% (176.044m3) under dead and traditional leveling respectively. it is enough to irrigate another area equal to 1091.37 m2 (0.259 fed.) and 899.506 m2 (0.214fed.) under dead and traditional leveling, respectively. 7-There were no differences between irrigation methods on yield of Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type) forage green under dead leveling. 8-Egyptian clover (Giza 6 multi-cut type) yields were invariably higher in dead leveling treatments. Interestingly, the maximum average yield of surge irrigated treatments with dead leveling. 9-The water use efficiency (WUE) for surge flow irrigation treatments gave the highest values comparing with continuous flow irrigation treatment. Therefore , surge flow technique caused a great reduction in total water volume used compared to the volume used by continuous flow technique.
